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Largest Buyers in This Country

OVER 25000 ACCOUNTS ON BOOKS
system Credit buying that

offers buver every advantage
house which every custom

folflc ot if iffcf in fiirfhprinoi1 an additional profit
vi Larvv o a11 iiiwviwu n n for house of between and

its business A tempting array ofVZZTthe most attractive and suitable iSL- -

Christmas gifts The costliest
gems within everyones reach

The Castelberg Credit system
lias been a subject of wonder all
over America Not only have
the naturally interested jewelers
been interested but merchants in

every line of business everywhere
have made it a point to call when

on their travels at the Castelberg
houses either in Haltimore of
Washington and have asked per-

tinent- juestions pertaining to
this system of selling that has
revolutionized the business of
nipicliandising The fact that this
conceui will open an account
with one simply having them
flirt eo to pay a little each week or
urouth as the case may be and
delivering to them at once such
valuable articles as come within
the range of their stock makes
one halt lor a moment ami con
Filler Yet such is the case

The writer called on Mr Rob
ert astelberg the resident part ¬

ner of the Castelberg stores with
a curiosity born of interest It is
well right here to note an iniprcs
juon that was made upon the
wril r on his entrance The door
was opened by a uniformed boy
and the establishment struck me
nt once as one of the neatest and
best kept business houses I had
visit O Xot a seck of dirt or
dust am where The proverbial
Dutch kitchen would take a back
heat whii compared with Castel
Jtfcdfs The Silverware ranged
along the-- walls in handsome
tates was at i brightest look ¬

ing as if it hnfl that minute come
from the shop of the polisher
and ihe Diamond and Watch
tras as spick and span as though
1bey weie not subject to the
liandling ol hundreds every day

In meeting II r Castelberg one
is impressed at once with one of
the reasons of his success It is
his manner It is easily under
stood how a man who will readily
make friends should meet success
more than half way

The Immense Slock at CasteN

bergs
Mr Castelberg was very ready

to be interviewed on his business
and at once called the writers
attention to the size of the stock
carried

We carry one of the largest
stocks of Diamonds Watches
Jeweln and the like in America
Its a part of the business to be
couippeci to meet every demand
Hint a customer can make on us
Pome want goods that cost up
into the thousands while some
want pieces of jewelry as low as
a dollar

We cater to all The goods
yon see displayed here only rep
resent a small part of the whole
These three safes ate well filled
with Diamonds and Watches and
llrooches and from your own ex ¬

perience of the money that can
he put into Diamonds you may
imagine what an amount of mon ¬

ey these safes represent
Ilow much of a stock in fig-

ures
¬

do you carry and do yon al
vns carry as much as now

We carry a large stock at all
times something over half a
million dollui s worth of goods
the year round but of course the
Christmas trade is to be attended

A

to now and we lime increased
the stock accordingly

The Credit System
The writer naturally took up

that all important subject of
credit without delay We hear
cash houses everywhere talking
of what they call the evident sav-
ings

¬

to be ellectcd by buying for
eah That is directly against
your proposition of credit How
do you gel around it V

Its the business of cah
houses to talk cash They aim
for cash and they make it
a strong feature of their adver-
tising

¬

talk in order to counteract
the convenience and desirability
of buying on credit

Of course we take the directly
opposite stand and the beauty of

is we are able to prove our side
of it while the oilier fellow
spends his energy in talk

Y do not want anyone to
buy anything here unless he is
perfectly satisfied that he is buy¬

ing at least as low as any of
these so called cash stoles can
sell him We are only too
to have a prosjoctive customer
make every comparison in his
power That is our proof and it
is convincing Credit would have
little Mill action according to our
way of thinking if it was not for
the underselling feature

This firm deals in jewelry in a
way that would make uiostothcr
dealers purchases look like retail
buying Of course we have two
houses to buy for and each house
is doing twice to three times the
business of any other store of its
kind in its home city We also
have agents who cover the entire
States of Maryland and Virginia
offering our goods as cheaply as
at this store here and selling on
credit too The buying alone for
such an outlet enables us to save
big percentages on most of
goods

Opening Credit Accounts
Yes anyone who wishes can

open an account with us and we
deliver the goods bought when
the first payment is made on
them I see the question you
would ask and will answer it
without your putting it ino
worl There is a great dca or
human nature to be studied in
this business We can tell who is
honest in their desire to huv of us
and agrei to our terms of nav- -

menl and who is not
How do you do it
It is very simple in itself but

very hard to explain and is
knowledge that only comes with
years of experience Many oth-
ers have tried from time to time
to establish a business similar to
ours but that something was
lacking hat was the vital point of
their success

Still there are other mer
chants doing business exactly as
we do in other cities and wellatter ourselves that we gave them
the keynote of their success lad
of it too

The Recent Advance in Dia-

monds
¬

The writer had read somewhere
of the enormous advance in Dia
mond prices that has been made
recently and asked how had
affected the helling prices at Cas- -
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tclhcrgs The answer wis char
actciistic Diamonds advanced
SO per eent in two years and if

we had have been so inclined we
could have sold the stock we had
on hand at an advance that would

madei
j the M

trade

it

glad

the

they

v iioiii tiiriunu uitji iiian- -

mg one of the bluest Diamond
purchases in the history of the
house

No we didnot advance prices
it gave us one of the biggest

advertisements a house ever had
W sold at the old nricos while
every one else was compelled to
ask the lulvance because thev
were not so well provided Of
course there was some luck in
our being so well fixed but then
it happened that way

The Credit System Offers an
Investment Feature

There is a similarity between
the savings bank and the credit
buying system as explained bv
Mr Castelberg We all know that
when one opens u savings bank
accouut it is to deposit a portion
of ones earnings each pay day
and thus build up an account that
is worth ihe owning It is the
same with buying at Castelbergs
You pay a little at regular inter-
vals till your deposit balances the
purchase price of the goods
bought There is one ehiiiii ilifr -i

icr uce inougn yon are enjov
ing the benefit of the full amount
of money wearing the Diamond
or Watch while you have still
paid only a small part of its cost

Cigars and Candy
Mr Castelberg suggested a

novel idea when pointing to the
account of one of his patrons
This lady and her husband en

tered into nn agreement the one
to give up enndy and the other to
ghu up so many cigars and the
two are now putting the monev
so saved into two of the hand ¬

somest Diamond Rings thai the
store owned Just goes to show
how a proposition will impress
itseir on different people

The Castelberg Factory
In most of the larger cities

the prominent jewelers conduct
lactones oi tlieir own for the
manufacture of different riKHave you such a factorv ami if
so does it besfdes the pride of
possession give you anv advau
tage over the jeweler who lias
none

We have a factorv well
equipped too in charge of one
of the best known foremen in
America Of course we dont
manufacture all our goods We
buy the biggest part of them but
when it comes to something dis-
tinctly original and unique and
wneii as is oiien the case we canmake an article cheaper than we
can buy it our factorv is outright bower

It is very often the ease that
we make considerable savings in
this way and they are all tiPrnul
to
Our

the benefit of the
factory is not run fm- - nnii

We only figure to cover its ex
pelves Of course a regular man
ufacturer could not think of sucha thing IK has his traveling
salesmen the cost f die factorv
and his own profit to figure in as
well before he can come at thecost of an article to him

The Interviewer Interviewed
Mr Castelberg turned ques

tioner here and asked Did you
ever stop to think that our offer
of credit is only a i vclopment of
what all the jewelers who cater
o Ihe best trade offer right alon- -

only In a different way Mrs So
and So conies in and makes
purchase and says fcend the bill

-- -w w

January 1 or June 1 as has been
her custom She asks for live to
six months credit Weadopt the
other system and ask for pay-
ments weekly or monthly as the
buyer wishes and the lull is paid
in nearly the same-- time and with
out the inconvenience of paying
the full amount at once

Open a Charge Account at Cas-

telbergs
¬

The slogan has become famous
in Washington It is heard every-
where

¬

on all occasions It ex ¬

presses a whole lot in a few words
and has come to mean that cash
is not such a vital part of ones
existence as it might be Open
ing a charge account at Caste-
lbergs

¬

smooths the way of buyers
to comforts and luxuries that
would otherwise be the preroga
thes of the rich

We start young people to
housekeeping not in- - a literal
sense of courbe but we are a
means to that end in lots of cases
Manv an engagement ring and
wedding ring too is Jflitglitiliere
to be paid for as the prospective
bridegroom wishes They say
that all the world loves u lover
and we believe we have our share
oi mat teeling for there is not a
voting man with the idea of mar
lying who comes into the house
and we know it that we dont put
every advantage in his way He
is often bashful and thinks the
whole world knows just who he
is buying the ring for and just
why he is buying it and he needs
help He always has our best ad-
vice

¬

and gets the very best the
store offeis

The Buyers at Castelbergs
Do you find that any particu-

lar class of people take advantage
of your credit plan more than any
other class

The buyers here are people in
station of life North West

South and Kast are pretty well
represented in the twcntv live
thousand accounts on our books
As I said we eater to all to ev ¬

ery purse and to every fancy and
by showing such a large and such
an exclusive stock too we con-
trol pretty much the cream of
the trade in Washington

A person will buy where his
best advantage lies every time
and we make it to his advantage
to buy here

A Present of Jewelry
With the aimroachiiiL Paula

Clans time the idea of gifts pie
dominates The What shall I
give is the all important ques-
tion From time immemorial jew-
elry

¬

has held the first place in
the category of giftr One can
expiess so much goodtasle in
such a gift One hifs so large a
range in the pric-- way It may
be some simple piece of silver-
ware or it may be tllelmosl elab
orate diamond piece Each is
equally beautiful of its kind and
each will express t la givers sen
timent in the proper form The
Castelberg Companv have made
especial ltrcparnMons7f61- - a big
Christmas business Everv little
novelty that is to 16 seen in the
most famous of Netf Yorks jew
elry oslablishments haVits repre
sentative in the Castelberg stock
and from their factory this house
has ieceied many specially
mounted pieces designed and ex-
ecuted

¬

by their own employes for
tin- - trade of these two houses
only

The Admiral Schley Medal
The writer was shown the med-

al that is to be piescnlcd to Kear
Admiral Schley bv the Jr l
A M of the State of Mankind
This jewel is Ihe work iff Ihe Cas
lelberg Company and is without
doubt one or the handsomest
medals that has been made for
presentation Gold diamonds I

HT ON CREDIT
welry Cos Credit Sys

Subject Interview
CREDIT CASTELBERGS LOWER

Importers

THEIR

rubies and exquisite enamel are
worked out in appropriate design
and with exquisite finish that
well attest the skill of the Castel
berg designers and goldsmiths

Endorsements of the Castelberg
House

Every buyer becomes a thor ¬

ough convert to the Castelberg
credit system Every buyer con-
stitutes

¬

himself a committee of
recommendation After the first
account is opened and the con-
venience

¬

of this plan of buying
has demonstrated itself lo the
patron it becomes almost a fasci-
nation

¬

that expends itself in the
gratification of every wish that
this resourceful store can supply

Mail Orders
Do you cater for nnv mail-orde- r

business or is it impossible
to satisfactorily shop by mail

We do a mailorder business
on a plan equally as liberal ns
the conduct of the store busi
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ness replied Mr A
person in can buy of
us as as one right
here on the There is

no risk about it what-
ever They write as close

as possible of the article
wanted and about the price they
want to pay and we ship the
goods to them on If
for any reason the piece is not
wanted its returned and other
goods sent

Our mail order is
on system that must

give results
is one of its fea-

tures Any order received today
goes out before the store closes at
night Patrons it It
snows cjiem that we
the favor of their trade

Have You Seen the
had seen the and as

it acted as consoler
for young America It was be-
ing pointed out to crying infant
by its mother as wonder that

Endorsements From Washing
tons Three Daily Newspapers
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baby should impress on its mind
for the sake of It
looks really alive and as it meets
it at many street corner always
calling out that Eyes are Exam ¬

ined Free at it
should certainly prove an ¬

good medium for adver-
tising

¬

the Optical De-
partment

The watchword of
has been Heliability ever since
the of the house
over half a century ago Relia-
bility

¬

must le a feature in the
jewelry business said Mr Cns
telberg You place
in your jeweler just as yon do in
your doctor To one you trust
your henlth while to the other
you trust your purse You must
have confidence

Jt is snid that the men who
wait on you at are
the best experts in
in the value and worth of the dif-
ferent precious stones and are
employed for their special knowl ¬

edge and to give the benefits of
that to buvers of gems
at

For an evidence of wealth we
take dinmonds for an evidence
of refinement we take diamonds
for an evidence of prosperity we
take dinmonds and for an evi ¬

dence of thrift we take diamonds
Its good advice to say ltuy Dia-
monds

¬

at

1901

We have known the Jewelry Company for a number of

years and nave always found them and prompt their
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Cantelberc have extended pleasantly througrraeveral years and involved qu it elarfc
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